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“IL MONFERRATO DEGLI INFERNOT”
A UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE

PRESENTS

An area near Casale Monferrato, to discover
by car, bus, bicycle or camper ... 

Packed with breathtaking views, monuments and art,
paths winding through vineyards and visiting cellars,

canton stone quarries and infernot, the discovery of the culinary
and artisan wealth that make this area unique

in every season.

Web sites of Interest:
www.comune.rosignanomonferrato.al.it 

www.prolocorosignano.com - www.rosignanoqr.it
www.amisdlacurma.it - www. ricamidivini.it

For Information:
: 15030 ROSIGNANO MONFERRATO (AL) - Via Roma, 19Local Authority

Tel. 0142.489009 - Fax 0142.488959
Email: info@comune.rosignanomonferrato.al.it
PRO LOCO: Email: info@prolocorosignano.com 

ARDITI GIORGIO • BERRONE PIETRO 
CA NOVELLA • CAMPAGNOLA RENZO

CANTINA DEL MONFERRATO SRL
CANTINE SURBONE DI MORANO FABIO •

CAPRIOGLIO PAOLO • CAPRIOGLIO ROBERTO
CASTELLO D'UVIGLIE • FRATELLI LUPARIA 

GUASCO GIANCARLO • MONTAFIA GIORGIO 
VICARA • VINICOLA COLMA DI GANORA 

VILLA RONCO DI GAVIATI SIMONA • ZANELLO PAOLO 
ISTITUTO AGRARIO  “V. LUPARIA” • COBAR 

DISTILLERIA COOPERATIVA  

"I CASTAGNONI"
Bed&Breakfast e Farm Holidays

 Località  Castagnoni, 67
Tel. 0142.488404

info@icastagnoni.it 

"MONTALBANO"
Farm Holidays and Rural Hospitality

Località  Montalbano, 65
Tel. e Fax: 0142.488606

bebmontalbano@gmail.com 

“CASTELLO MELLANA”
Bed&Breakfast

di Brescianini Rita   
Via Roma 2, 6, 8  -  cell.  329.2111321 

castellomellana@gmail.com

"LE TRE ROSE"
Farm Holidays and Rural Hospitality

Via IV Novembre, 2 
Frazione San Martino

Tel. 0142 670115

CASTELLO DI UVIGLIE
Historical castle

Località Castello di Uviglie, 73 
Tel. 342.9214895

reception@castellodiuviglie.com 

CA' DAL BERTU - Bed&Breakfast
Cascina Belgioino, 7 - Strada Rinera

Tel. 349.5669700 - 347.3748483
info@cadalbertu.com
www.cadalbertu.com  

"L'INFERNOT" 
Bed&Breakfast

Via Madonna delle Grazie 4, capoluogo
Tel. 0142 488229 - 333.2122066

celoria.bruna@libero.it

"LOCANDA DELLA DISTILLERIA"
Apartments

Via Isola, 2 - Valle Ghenza
Tel. 0142.488122 - 0142.488885
info@distilleriadirosignano.com 

"STEVANI - in Monferrato"
Bed&Breakfast

Frazione Stevani - Via San Martino 9
Tel. 366.7128950

bb.stevani@gmail.com 

"VILLA RONCO" - di Gaviati Simona
Farm Holidays and Rural Hospitality

Via Prielli 85 - fraz. Stevani 
Tel. 0142.489781 - 346.2260632

fratelligaviati@gmail.com 

"C. MAZZUCCHELLI GREEN DESIGN" 
Farm Holidays

Cascina Costera 25 
cell. 335 485 336

cristinamazz@yahoo.it 

"A CASA DI BABETTE"
Restaurant

Via Isola, 2 - Valle Ghenza
Tel. 0142.488885 - 347.7130521

info@acasadibabette.it 

"DA CARLA" - Restaurant
Via Cesare Prielli, 27 

Frazione Stevani
Tel. 0142.488106 

"LA PUNTA DEL SOLE"
Bed&Breakfast

Via Madonna delle Grazie, 8 
Tel. 339.1236267

alfonsinabernardi@gmail.com 

"CASCINA MANU"
Bed&Breakfast

Cascina Varacca Alta 84
Tel. 344.2253071

cascinamanu@libero.it 

OUR WINE PRODUCERS

B&BS AND RESTAURANTS



OUR MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS

During the second to last weekend of May, in the 
historic centre of Rosignano Monferrato, an 
extraordinary exhibi�on of pres�gious high-quality 
embroidery is held, with exhibitors coming from all 
over Italy and abroad, as part of the "Riso e Rose in 
Monferrato” (Rice & Rose in Monferrato) event.
An interna�onally renowned event, hosted within 
the Municipal Theatre of Rosignano Monferrato 
and in the surrounding streets and squares. Rich in 
special moments, art exhibi�ons, and addi�onal 
events enjoyable by all ages (cra�s fair, rose and 

flower exhibi�on, food and wine, entertainment and opportuni�es to see and 
experience the local culture.

Organised by the Ass. Amis dla Curma, the event 
takes place in the village of Colma di Rosignano 
Monferrato  on the second Saturday in July - a 
temporary exhibi�on with the par�cipa�on of 
renowned ar�sts, from numerous Italian regions. 
The picturesque and charming se�ng of the park 
of Villa Maria - the summer home and studio of 
the famous Italian divisionist painter Angelo 
Morbelli and final goal of the  “Morbelliano path" 
that winds through the hills around Rosignano 
Monferrato - during the a�ernoon it is possible to 
view the works of art and a�end the final prize 
giving ceremony. Morbelli's study and the 
surrounding park can be visited during the event, 

where the panoramic views and scenes immortalized by the ar�st in some of his best 
known works are s�ll unchanged.

From December 8 to January 6 - in the hamlets of 
Colma and Garriano - the Ass. Amis dla Curma has 
been proposing this unique event for years, one of its 
kind.  Through the streets of villages and the 
surrounding areas, a fascina�ng pictorial journey 
winds (at present 63 works of art, some by well-
known Italian ar�sts) that visitors can enjoy along a 
circular route of a few kilometres on foot or by car, 
enjoying the wonderful breathtaking panorama and 
the varied ar�s�c interpreta�ons on the theme of 
the Na�vity. The works are par�cularly fascina�ng 

during the night, embellishing the na�vity scenes with lights and decora�ons which give 
a touch of magic to the rural environment caught in the dead of winter.

... and many other events, shows,
parties and entertainment in the capital of the Rosignano Monferrato area

and in the surrounding hamlets of Berroni, Colma,
San Martino, Stevani and Valmasia...

This event over �me has become the highlight of 
the Monferrato grape harvest fes�vals. This 
regional fair which takes place from morning un�l 
late in the evening in the streets and squares of 
Rosignano Monferrato on the first Sunday of 
October, is oragnised by Ass. Pro Loco. A wine fair 
and market, with numerous colourful handicra�s 
stalls and the possibility to sample the local wines. 
This popular and constantly changing folk fes�val, 
which flows between art and folklore events, With 
various performances and entertainment in the 
streets and squares of the village, opportuni�es to 

try the local cuisine and walks through the vineyards with - in the background - the 
warm autumnal colours of the Monferrato hills, rich in their charm and poetry.

"Camminando nel Presepe"

"Estemporanea Morbelli"

With the backdrop of the fourteenth century 
church of St. Anthony in the historic heart of 
Rosignano Monferrato, steeped in art and history, 
the village of Rosignano and the Ass. Pro Loco 
plays host to an unmissable summer evening (on 
the second Saturday in August) starring some of 
the best wines of the  Monferrato wine producing 
area. An unusual guided wine tas�ng dedicated to 
the discovery of the excellence of local 
Rosignanese wine, combined with tradi�onal 
local dishes and accompanied by moments of art, 
music and poetry.


